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noisy. Deafness is common, and sometimes repeated epistaxis occurs,
In the second week the temperature remains at a high level—103° F.
or so—but shows slight morning remissions, assuming the form of a
plateau.
At the beginning of the third week the symptoms are at their height, Third week
and, in favourable cases, gradual improvement is to be expected; but
in severe infections it is during this week that serious complications
occur, such as severe haemorrhage or perforation, or the sick man may
pass into what is called the typhoid state. This is only seen in very Typhoid
severe cases: the patient becomes utterly helpless and is unable to turn state
in bed, lying on his back in a state of stupor or low muttering delirium.
Profound nervous disturbance is shown by trembling of the hands and
tongue, twitching of the tendons (subsultus tcndinum), aimless picking
ul the bed-clothes or at the lips and nose (floccilatio, carphology), and
relaxation of the sphincters with incontinence of urine and faeces. In
some cases retention of urine occurs, limaciation progresses and it is
difficult to prevent bed-sores. Rxtremc abdominal distension may super-
vene and the patient may die in a state of coma or from intestinal per-
foration or haemorrhage. Yet in these cases a fatal ending does not
always ensue, and, after prolongation of the fever for another two or
three weeks, gradual recovery may take place. In the more usual type
of case the third week witnesses a progressive fall in the morning tem-
perature, the evening fall following more slowly. Thus, the tempera-
ture chart shows a remittent type of fever for a period of four days or
so, followed by four days of an intermittent pyrexia ushering in the
convalescent period. During the third week diarrhoea usually becomes
more severe and there may be six or eight motions in the 24 hours. These
may increase to twelve or twenty a day when extensive ulceration of the
large bowel co-exists. Inspection of the stools may show sloughs which
have separated from the inflamed Peycr's patches, and blood in macro-
scopic quantity may be seen. Improvement is shown by the tongue
becoming cleaner, the output of urine larger, the motions more formed,
the mind clearer, and sleep more peaceful.
In the typical case the fourth week is signalled by the achievement of Fourth week
convalescence. The temperature is at first subnormal, though unstable,
but sometimes it keeps up throughout the whole of the week. The pulse-
rate may be slow, but it is often rather fast and, like the temperature., easily
disturbed. The appetite becomes sharp and even ravenous. The weight
rapidly increases. The feet and ankles may show slight oedema. Con-
valescence is liable to be interrupted by many mishaps, among which
may be mentioned femoral thrombosis, 'typhoid spine', tenderness of
the toes, bone abscesses, cystitis, and relapses. There is sometimes con-
siderable temporary loss of hair.
Relapses occur in about 10 per cent of cases. They are most frequent Relapses
about a week or ten days after the temperature has regained its normal
level. They are probably due to the mobilization of typhoid bacilli which
have been lying latent in some part of the body less readily accessible

